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High School
Holds Fine Christ-

mas Program
Anzinzl Gailierirg Peat-re-d ty Pres

ence-- ct iiary Ileraters cr me
Alzznni to Enjoy Eve

From Thursdays DaHy
This afternoon at the high school

the annual Christmas program war
held to mark the approach of the
lariheciming vacation and the holi-
day reason. As in the past years a

Lumber of the former students,
those of the classes or

rcf'r.t years, were in attendance to
join with the present day Platters in
their excellent rrcgram.

The program was presided over by
?.J;ss Mary Anne Rosencrans, presi-
dent of the student council in a very
afcle and graceful manner.

-- "he address of the occasion "was
by Rev. C. O. Troy, paster of the
First Methodist church, who grave a
short and most impressive message
of the Christmas season and its mean-
ing to the men and worsen of the
world of today and cf the future
years.

The reirainder of the program was
given in a fine manner by the young
reople of the school and their gue;ts,
the alumni.
String Ensemble Alice Iliatt,
Rachel Robertson. Marjorie Ann Tid-bal- l,

Wm. Evers. Wallace Torryberry,
Lois. Bestor. Miss Garrett,

Accompanist
riay "A Christmas Awakening"!

CAST
Mrs. Hart well Ellen Kelly!
Jean Hartwell Inga Reichstaut
Annette Hartwe-liIsabrll- e McFarland
Mr. Hartwell Oliver Taylor
Jack Hartwell Wm. Jercen
Grandfather Wm. Woolcott
Uncle Tom Robert Secord

Mary Anne Rosencrans,
Director

Scas Jean H.tyc?
Alumni Address Edward Wehrhcin
Songs Margaret Hirz
Xmas Spirits Tritsch Carnett
Songs George Adam
Novelty Number Martha Gorder

I'rogram Committee: Edwin Ka-lin- a.

Earl Lambcrson, Bessie Carey,
Alice Hirz.

GBEGG CLUB KEETLcfS
!

!

The December meeting of the Gregg
Club of the commercial department
took place Tuesday evening at the
high school.

A very interesting and educational
program had been arranged by the
committee on entertainment.

During the three years that the
Gregg Club has been organized an in-

teresting feature of one of the meet-
ings has been a shorthand demon-
stration by Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wood-

bury. The demonstration has always
proved of great interest to the mem-

bers of the club.
A spell-dow- n "N'Z-- held between the

Juniors and Seniors in which the
p:owes of the Junior members was
upheld.

Another interesting feature was
Mr. Pcs-or- and bis "Bag of Tricks,"
whkh wa enjoyed a great deal by
the members.

Crcgg awards which students have
wen so far this year arc a follows:

OGA a certificate which a student
may secure by reaching a certain
standard in shorthand writing.

Complete Thecry Test Junior
Typist A eertiScai? rponirir?r rircnr

ha3

gold pin 40
L0 word certificates.

HO LB CHBISTIIAS TilEAT

The St. John's parochial school
held tl.;ir treat on Wtd-r.erd- ay

afternoon wher. the children
attending the school started their
Christmas vacation which will con-

tinue January Srd.
The pupils were greeted by

Kama Claus as usual and each of the
scholars received candy treat from'
the jolly old boy that is welcome
visitor tins time of year.

addition to the candy treat the
rarent-Teache- rs

cf the
gifts which were presented lit-
tle folks and bringing them great
deal pleasure.

Christmas songs were given and the
students then released from their
school duties until the of
school.

2- - "T

WILL APPEAL

TIi? stat? highway department of
Nebraska is filing notice appeal
the recent verdict in the district court
here cf $10,000 for the Co.,
in roau condemnation matter. The
nctice appeal will be fild by Paul
Cheney, assistant attorney trcneral

W. G. Kieck. county attorney.
Thi? is the case involving the ap-

praisal of land sand and
gravel company north this city,
through which the cxter.sion cf high-
way No. 7." will be made.

the appraisal the land damag?
was ?1.G00 by the apprais-
ers, the jury gave the company
a verdict cf $10,000.

Presbyterian
Ladies Enjoy a

Holiday Party
Auxiliary Society and Their Friends

Are Pleasantly Entertained at
FellosIiiT) Been.

From Thursday Daily
Yesterday afternoon very pleas-

ing Christmas party was held in the
Presbyterian church, when Mesdameo
Gorder, George Farley and II. G. Mc-Clns- ky

were hostesses to the Auxil-
iary Society and their friends.

The smaller Fellowship room
been transformed into an old fash-
ioned livirg rcom, which served as
setting for the play tiiat comprised
the main part cf the program. The
larger room was made very festive
m appearance. In the center of tne
room, snow-cappe- d Christmas tree
stood ten feet high, radiant with de-

coration? and beautiful lights, while
around the room had been placed
countless number of red candles.

A play entitled, "The Day Before
ChrLtmas" was pleasantly rendered
by Mrs. Charles Tunnel, Mrs. Gilbert
Hirz. and the Misses Helen and Ruth
Warga, Eleanor Olson, rnd Anna

McCarty. each .one rroving
artist their impersonations.

Beautiful vocal numbers were offered
by Mrs. John Figley, and Mrs. Gil-- 1

bert Hirz, Mrs. II. F. Goos serving as
accompanist, also piano solo by Miss
Harriet Goos.

Following the nrosrram the guests
were given real surprise when Santa
Claus appeared from the fire place
with his loaded pack. Thsy were still
more surprised that he had remem-
bered most of their girlhood names,
and was jut as jolly with then as
he used be when they were little
folks. He brought each one them

stocking filled with Christmas
goodies.

The refreshments were appropriate
to the season. Served amid holly and

the glow of the candle Iigt, they,

ernoon to close.
The guests brought generous con-

tributions of food to be used in fill-

ing the Christmas baskets.

APPOINTED STORAGE LvTSPSCTOB!

The state railway commission at
Lincoln, has the appointing of
the farm storage inspectors under the

icorn and hog loan pla1--. tas announc
ed tks appointment of H. L. Clapp of
Elmwood to ono cf these positions.

'number the inspectors in the dif- -

ferent sections of the county. The
work cf the office includes the fur--;
nihing loans, inspection and scal-
ing of the cribs when the loan is
granted. The other inspectors ia the
county are Senator W. IS. Banning of
Union. Snarl S. Davis and W. K

of this city, all v horn have
been very busy for the part weeks in
getting the applications lined up.

YL FOB CAUFOBITIA

prom Friday's Daily-
This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Earkus and daughters, Kathcrine.
Helen and Betty May, departed for

west coast where they will spend
the holiday season. They will visit at
Los Angeles with. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Larson, the former brother of Mrs.
Earku3 and also at San Bernardino,
where Mr. Barkus mother, Mrs. E. K.
Becker and his two brothers, Ray
and Lester Barkus, reside.

ncy and skill in straight material. j Clapp was called Lincoln and
f.O-wo- rd Certificate A certificate notified of the apointment and at

shewing that a student has the abil-lonc- o Parted on his work. The num-:t- y
to write shorthand at the rate of !, cl been veryapplicationsf0 v.ords per minute for five min-lb- er

utcs. ! large ana requir?d the cervices of
Typist C and

i'.m'i
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Claim of Malt

f!tn Pwte11' d-c- s-y evening, were
Ijt j COi excused fiom further duty at the term

TiicurrJ. S?ys That tie,
State Coa:t3 Have Ko lurir- - i

diction in. the C:

I

The aclion of the distrirt ccurt of
Lar.cr.stcr county in disi.iisiing the

,

$10,000 damage mil brought asaint !

the !.tat2 by .v Thimgan of!
Mu:do.k. on the rcund ihat the
tau had taken his private property,!

the Covered Vagon design used as a
road marker, was sustained by the fa- - j

prt-T.- e court Friday in an opinion!
writtcr Judge Good. The couiti

I

says that it is a suit fcr infringement '

cf a patent, and that state courts
have r.3 jurisdiction iu cases under
the patent lav.--.

Thimgan claimed that because the
Iot'cIi t m tv tvp t II r t waiva! its ira - i

!

munlty from cult for patent infringe-
ment he could rue for cor. version.
The court r.ays that in other v ordsj

r t:-.- - rrto b.i'i pmntP-- ? t

n o.i. t' rl h:'v ! !

for infringement, but because it te-fu- ed

it is not fcr infringement, rea-
soning that doe3 not appeal as being
scar. J.

Judge Good rays that the petition
clearly stater, a cr.ti'o of action for in-

fringement of a patent right. Only
the federal courts have jurisdiction.

Le ccurts ive heard actions for
royalties or on contracts to convey
or areign a patent, but the distinc-
tion is clear bet wet n this form of ac-

tion and that in the instant case.
Th- - state claimed that Thimgan!

was rot the author cf the dczign, but
thi feature of the case was not gone
into by the court because of its hold-
ing that it had no jurisdiction to hear
and determine tha controversy.

While th? court opinion indicates
that the federal court is th? proper
tribunal for the trial of such a case,
Thimgan cannot avail himself of that
opportunity for the reason that the
legislature has refused to permit suit
to be brought for infringement of
patent, and without that permission
it cannot be brought into court.

Attorney General Good took par-

ticular satisfaction in winning the
case. He said that investigation had
shown that another man had drawn
the design for Thimgan, that the
original arti-- t had given the state
consent to us? the design, that the
ctat? design was changed from the
original to suit conditions, and that
Thimgan did not patent the design
until after all this had occurred.

PBZSEirr FIHF. P?.0 GRAM

From Saturday's Daily
The Christmas program of the

Methodist Sunday school was held
last evening at the church before
an audience that filled the auditorium
to its capacity and was exceptional
in its beauty.

The carol singing by the junior
choir led 1 y Miss Mildred Hall was
a truly inspiring touch to the fine
program that had been prepared and
which was presided over by J. H. Da-

vis, superintendent of the Sunday
school.

The classes of the rrimary depart-
ment presented a fine program of
songs and reeitaticne in keeping with
the yuletide spirit and which was
carried out in a most impressive man-
ner.

A clever stunt was arranged by a
number o? the men of the church who
appeared at the door of the church
attired in kr.ee pants and other child-
hood adornments, demanding admis-
sion and tha message was given by
the-- superintendent that "some kids
frcm across the track arc here and
want to sec Santa Claus. It was de-

cided to admit the "kids." who were
fcund on entering to be come of the
leadt-r- s of the church who put on a
short and much enjoyed skit for the
entertainment of the yountr and old.
The party comprised Hilt Wescott,
"William Ileinrich, L. S. Devoa, T'il-b- ur

Hall. Harry V.h!te ar.d Eugene
and Donald Busline!!, the party giv-

ing several comic recitations and
songs to add to the occasion.

The visit of Santa with treats for
the children made the crowning glory
of a real Christmas festival.

The Journal alms to print allthe news and will appreciate your
assistance to that end. Call No. 6.

ZVT.Y GOES ECItlE

The members of the petit jury
yanel at the conclusion cf the care
cf Bv.ycr vs. P. F. Peterson Baking

The me :v jcvz of the jury
raiitl v. t i e thanked by Judge J unit:;
T. Bcs'c-- for the faithful services
over the penou tua: tney nave
h. service aiace th opening cf the
term?, November :Clh, aiid excuse

iTIr t.rn-- . the jury term v. i

enable th? raetrbcrj- - of the rsanei to ;

ct lebrate the hclida rea:.on at heme!
and fr?o ficm ths c:
their court v. crk- -

4 5SAyaI of A H
tLS.H-- A C5JL J?A J. i .

EBgelkemeier is
Held V ednesday

L:rv:ces at tr,3 Eight Llilc GioTe
Luthtr eh Chni-:- h Largely At

tended Barisi Exre.

The funeral service- - f H.
Knclhcmcier were held on Wednes
day afternoon at the Eight Mile
Crcve Lutheran church west cf thi?
city following a short prayer service
at the home.

Th?re was a very large number in
atendanc? at the service to pay their
last tributes to the memory of this
rpl?ndid citizen and neighbor, who
had Leen called frcm his earthly ac-

tivity.
The pastor of the church. Rev. A.

Lt:itz, conducted the services and
gave an address i:i bcth German and
E,u,Iijh, the German text being taken
from Matthew 1:9. while the Eng-
lish wa" from Ger.cds 12:1-1- 5. bring-
ing wo:d; of comfort to the members
of the family circle.

The German chorr of the church
sang "Lais Mich Gecn." and the
English choir two numbers. "God Will
Take Care of You" and "Asleep in
Jesus."

The pall bearers were the two rons,
the aons-in-la- w and a nephew of the
departed, being Fred and Walter

Otto E. Lutz, Philip Hail,
Ed Meisinger and a nephew, Ernest
Engcikemeier. Interment was at Oak
Hill cemetery.

The pastor of the church gave the
following sketch of the Ufa of the
departed:

It hath pleased the Lord of life
and deathh to take from this earth
unto himself above cur brother in
Christ, August Herman Engelkemeicr,
who was born on the 2Cth day of
June, ID CO at Haseboek, Lippe Det-rnol- d,

Germany, whore he was bap-

tized and confirmed in the Christian
faith. He emigrated to America ia
the year of 18S4, at Crst to the neigh- -

borhood of Plattsmouth; fcr the first
seven years he rented a place rear
Manley, until he bought the home
place, where he lived until his death.

On Sept. 7, 1SSS he wa3 joined in j

the bond3 of holy matrimony to Ma-

tilda r.ee Kirchhoff. This union was
blessed with seven children, one cf
whom already preceded him in death.

He began to fail about a year ago,
during the last three months steadily
grew wcrso until last Thursday he
fell into a deep coma from which he
did not awake, but slumbered over
into the morning land on Sunday
evening, De?. 17, at an age of 1Z
years, 5 months and 13 days.

He leaves to mourn hi3 departure,
his wife, sir children, Laura Engel-kemeie- r,

at home; Mrs. Otto Lutz,
Plattsmouth; Fred Engelkeraeier
Nehawka; Mrs. Phillip Heil, Cedar
Crock; Walter Engelkemeicr, Mur-
ray; Mrs. Aiviua Meisinger, Mynard.
Three- - sisters in Germany and one
sister here. Mrs. Y.'m. Puis, Murray;
two brothers. Car! Engelkcmcier,
Plattsmouth; Henry Engcikemeier.
Xewkirk, Okla. Four grandchildren
and many friends.

He v aa at all times a loving hus-
band, a good father, a quiet, friendly,
peace loving neighbor, a faithful
church member and the chief support
of the German speaking part of the
congregation, a believing Christian
in whom there was no false. May the
eternal light shine upon Lira.

CARD OF THA27ZS

We desire to thank the friends and
neighbors who so kindly helped at
our home during the time when Mrs.
Cook vas disabled by her broken
limb. Mr. and Mrs. Will G. Cook.

miters A

from Ashland by
Score of 13 to 7

locals Carry Ofl Victory But Mks
I'lany Shots at the Basket--

ITet Game vritli lualvern.

From Friiiays Daily
The Piatter basketball quintet took

the ir first win of the m aron last nicht
on th Ashlar d court wlun they an- -

i at - z a i- - : r- - v.

school team cf that place by the'
score cf 13 to 7.

The locals secured many shots at
the basket, but we-- e unable to make
them stick for counters, aliho acquir-
ing a raf3 margin for their victory
over the Saunders county quintet.

In the cpenii.g half the Platts-moui- k

five tcck a lead cf eight to
one and held the Ashland team at
ail stages cf the game with Hincr
leading the scoring of the locals with
two Held goal?. Jensen also account-
ed for a field goal r.r.d Armstrong
and McCIeary eachannexed a free
toss.

In th? second half of the game the
Ashland team were able to break
awaj- - fcr three field goals to outscore
the Platters els te five for the half.
For Plattemouth, Ron re and Hirer
each dropped in a field goal and
Rhodes made good a free toss.

The team will have a rest until
January Zih when they entertain the
Malvern. Iowa, team here, one of the
promising quintets of southeastern
Iowa.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Flattsmoutli
FC. 1 PF TP j

r.hodes, f 0 1 0 1

Ronne, f 1 0 1 2;
Jensen, f 1 0 0 -
inner, c 0 o

Edwards, i . 0 0 0
M'. Meary, g 0 1 o

Armstrong, S 0 1 0
Hendrix, g 0 0 0

13

AeLlad
FG FT jf TP

Welch, f . 1 0 IV 2
Olson, f . 0 0 1
Wagner, f . 1 0 1
Schlenger, f . 0 0 0
Sutton, c . 0 0 0
D. Barger, c 0 0
A. Barger, g . 0 0
Mullin, . 1 1

11

ALTJIiDil LOSE GATIS

Wednesday n'ght a group of the;
alumni of the Peru State Teachers
college, who in the past years had
shown with luster or. the hardwood
court at the collage, trek on the lfS."- -

4 basketball team of Peru with the
'result the quintet of Coach Lorbcr
handed the old timers a to 15 de--

feat.
A number from this city were in

attendance at the game and had the
pleasure of seeing a real battle be-

tween the two teams. In the alumni
lineup was Fred Rothert, local high
coach, Joe Krejci, cx-Pe- ru captain
and one of the outstanding players in
hi four eyars there, as well as Bern-
ard Galloway, now coach at Dor-

chester.

HLT.E FSOIa CAUF0E.K1A

Edward Patterson, of San Fran-
cisco, is here to enjoy the holiday sea-

son at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rca F. Patterson. Edward
has been located for the past several
years on the west coast, going there
shortly after his graduation from
school and has been very successful
in his work. The occasion of his visit
has been a source cf pleasure to the
host cf friends who have the pleasure
of knowing this genial young man.
Mr. Patterson expects to remain here
until after the first of the year.

HEEE 17.011 DE5 II0ETE3

Miss Emily Lorcnz, who is a stu-

dent at Drake University at Dc3
Moines, is to arrive home Saturday
f.r the holiday vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lorcnz and
to enjoy the vacation with the old
time friends. Miss Lorenz has enjoy-
ed her studies at the Iowa university
and been most successful in her work.
She is making her home at Des Moines
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lorenz, former residents
of this city.

onc-- Z Society

WILL UNDERGO GPEP-ATI0-
N

Alfred Edgcrton, constable or th-- :

county court, who has brc.i sunning
uitu t t? uuur.:e ur i;: pa: i
years, is to go to Omaha the fir. t of
the coming week to undergo an oper-

ation o:i one of his eye- -. Mr. E:!ger- -

ton had one of the eyes opt rati d oaj2,Iis3 Erythe rradvay
soi;;e lime ago anu wr.icn prove:: try
bentflc-ia- l and it i:; hoped that th- - op
eration will place the other eye m
proper condition. The many fritucls
cf Mr. Edgerton are trustin:; that l e
may have both tyes restored V their
former excellent condition and he Ij- - i

mo activities m al
tin.

Death Calls One
of the Long Time

Residents Here
lilrs. Petsr Meisinger Who Passed

Avay Friday, Ilerabor of Two
of Prominent Families.

In the death of Mrs. Feier - lei -

singer, which occurred on Friday,
there was removed one of the oldj
residents of this community and a
representative of two of the prom-
inent families cf thie section of Cass
county.

It v. as given Mrs. Meisinger to have
lived long past the usual span of life
and her lifetime covered many of the
greatest years of the nation's life and
during which time the nation sustain
ed two of the greatest wars of all.
time and invention and discovery in
the fields cf science had brought oiv -

,'litt'--'- " lUua,AU"l'u "i
all of tne years before.

The deceased lads- - had quietly lived
cut her life in the family cmlo that
.he loved and in her going they will
miss very much the ministrations of
this kindly lady.

My Tin Elizabeth Stoehr was bornj
the second day of August, 1S52, in

;

Pekin, III. She was a daughter fj
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoehr. Her,
early- - life was spent m Pekin, where the rcjr.orrt! t Ft. LoUI.

mrried John Meisniger. son cf:. they h:ive sirce 3iJed.she
George and Elizabeth Meisinger of
Pckin. To this union was born one
son, John I'. Meisinger of this city.
The father died in his early infancy.
She later raarrie4- - Peter Meisinger,!
sen of Philip and Margaret Me-
isinger, of Pckin.

The family moved to Plattsmouth
in the year 1801 and settled on a
farm near Cedar Creek, which they
had purchased, and lived there until

,vhr:i thev moved to Platts
mouth.

Seven children were born to the
second union : Ceorge Meisinger of
Murray; Maggia, at home; Louise, at
home; William, near Springfield. Ne
braska: Mary, at home; Paltz, at

. !

Plattsmouth; and Catherine
'

Mrs. Mei;inger is survived by her
husband, P?ter, eight children, eight
grandchildren, five great-grandchildre- n,

one half-brothe- r, Charles Stoehr
of near Plattsmouth; cne half-siste- r,

Mrs. Vv'allace Bailey, cf Pckin. and
many many relatives and friends.

iEFENDAKTS

The jury in the district court Wed-- j
nosday afternoon returned a verdi-- tj

in the cas? of D. O. Dwyer vs. thei
P. F. Peterson Bakir.r Co., finding
for the defendants in the action. The
suit was cne for $33 damrgcr. occa-

sioned in a collision in February
1SC2 on South Sixth street between
the auto cf the piainti.T and the truck
of the defendant company which was
parked on South Glh street.

E2.CZLLTIIT P03TLIIS

The Buy Plattsmouth posters are
on display in the room just east of
the Pcae Style Shop and the room
is epen from 1 to 5:30 and from 7

to 9.
If you have not seen these posters

drop in and fee what tpiendid work
has been produced by ieical talent.
Admission to this display ia free.

here men ST. LOUIS

From Thursday's Daily
A. W. Bradway and daughter.

Edythe, of St. Louis, arrived thi?!
moraine to visit with their mc-the-n

and grandmother, Mrs. John Geiser,
as well as the old friends Miss
Edythe is to stay for an indefinite
visit with her grandmother.

Tragedy Ends
Holiday Visit of

St. Louis Girl
DcaJ

in Bed ty Htr Grnumstlicv
iriv To-a- y.

Frrrn Fat ur yx Iai!v
Tratudy rhadov . .1 thr ( kil-T- -

u.as ft-r'.!- ! in tl. !.o:.,.- - of .'.!:. a:.-- !

Mrs:. John G i. r :' U.i - ity v.

early thi--- - morning Mr.-- . C - r f

her Franddaugnt r. Enytht Lra-- -- ny.
cf St. Lou;.--. di.ad In Liu at th- - I.. :.

of the gran Jnoth' r.
The grani! daughter. w!th !.: fath-

er, A. W. Bradwy. had a: r;r-- : i ;

St. Ijouir- - Thar.-Ja-y fVr.irt: :

vis-i- t th ' grar.dmoth-- ai d It v as
th" inUi.ti'Ti of Mi s pradnay to re-

main here for the winte r at the C !.- -

home. Mr. Pra.'.uay dtparu-- d F; ; :ay
for a visit with relative.- - in tha. ttatt
anc to return her- - lat r for Chri-- t
mar; at the home ? his mother.

Lat evening when M: s

jBrad.vay had or. a b-- i.i tt.
., i. i,.-ui.,ir.-- -

located and which was c'.-xt- d c," from
the rest of th- - Lou.-- to ktcp ;i v. arm
for the visitor.

The di.covery of t!. trappy wa
made this morning by the r:or.--methc-

on ari-in- g and came aB a
shcx k. as a peasant ha, py

time had been i lanced lor the far .;ly
during the h.cli jay sas-.-.n- .

The body was tahtn to the Sett'er
funeral borne and mtdieai tuar.iin- -
ation made as to the cause cf .It-at-

.rd it T.;,s ot uttcrmi:,d whitiwr
l,be dtatfc b.. 02UreJ t.y . L,urt
weakness or cthrr cans, s

The father. wLo had pen,., to Iov.a
for a brief visit was i cached l y Tele-

phone ar l was able to rath trua
city late this raorr.i'ig to be v. itl
th? 3?n'.b:r.- - of the bereaved f.iml!y
circle.

The deceased ycun woman v a
twenty years of age and was born in
plattsmouth. spending her ycur.ccr

y

The members of the family will
have the deepest sympathy of th
many friends in this city ir. th Irac-ed- v

that ha3 come into their lives'.

PLEASA1TT HIEC-- Z C0XITY
The Pleasant Rlilge Community

club met Dec. 1.1 at the Pit -- rant
Ridge school. M F.urb. t; M.i. ii.v '
had arranged a very gj..1 rr..-rai- -i

which everyone enjoyed.
The Farmers U:.2on band of L

vllle. Xchraf-k:-.- . unlt-- r the tli:;.rtim
cf Mr. V. P. Gwn v as pr-s- rt and
offered a grcap cf

Miss Mir.r.ie Panhnr.in. Svlwl.-- t and
member of the brad, was heard i:i
two vocal solos.

Frank KostLa ga stvt rnl arenrd- -

ian numbers. Miss Jean Group, an-

other member cf tee band. pav. rt t-e- ral

readings. Mi--- e : Hilda an I Mr-lin- da

Frkdrich re heard It r- --

duets.
Mis Jar.ct Wt.stover was u'..c heard

in several readir.sr-.- .

LIU'." Miss Ruth Wt stover "war. tte
concluding nuirbr oa the prorram.
She vas heard ia a trio of piano
soios.

The whole rrc-ra- rn wa- -. greatly c.-jr:y- ed

by the iarpe cudicne'. Tte
next ineetinr will be January 13,
133-1- . Everyone w:!.'oa.

WED FIFTY-Sn- : YEAES

Mr. and Mr.. IW.'-- y CVhorr.aker.
cne of N'ehan ku'n eh1?.-- : t'eef! rc.i-pl- es

quietly obrt rv. d tht-l- r -- sth wed-

ding ann Iver.ary at t It i r ho.n Vd-ner-da- y.

In the evening. tl.eTr children. Mr-- .

Henry Tlelo. Mrs. I-- Swi:::r ai:-- t

Fred Sc hcraaher r.i:d familis. Pre. I

Carsten ard wife of Avocr. and A!ph- -.

Bell, gathered at tht-i- r hemt-- to rpcrrt
the evening v.ith them.

Mr. and Mrs. Schomrktr are real
rionecrs in this community. Tlu y

have seen eastern Nebraska u an un-

broken prairie translormd irto the
great apri cultural center it is today.
They did their part in maki-- ;: the
wonderful rhar.gs and can marvel rt
the transformation that Lr.j lf n
maae. ..toawu i.rierr e.

Come to Plattsmouth Wedrs-da- y
night. All stores are open

and you'll enjoy mingling with
the large and congenial crowd.


